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NOTICE) T O T H E P V B U C . 

Owing to the largely Increased and comtautly lu-
creeaing expense of publishing our paper, we are 
obliged to and shall hereafter charge for the insertion 
in the column* of TBI DNIOCBAT of all colls for politi
cal or public meetings, society notices, obituary aud 
marriage notices, and other similar matters, such a's 
have been heretofore published free of cost. The 
charges fbr swch -announcements will be as follows: 
Marriage Notices, 50 cents each; Obituary Notices 
(simple announcement of death only), 25 cents; notices 
of public meetings, etc., oaVhalf of our established 
rates for ordinary advertising, according to the space 
occupied. We have hitherto cheerfully given publici
ty to notices of the kind alluded to, without charge; 
but justice to ourselves requires that we shall do so, 
no longer. 

Persons bringing or sending such notices to the of
fice for publication, should bear in mind that' they 
will not be inserted unless the payment for each in
sertion accompanies the copy. 

X J O O A . H I ZLSTETWS 

DMKCTORT or M. E. CHURCH.—Divlno service a t the 
Seminary Hall, every Sabbath, a t i.Oi< a. m. P r a y e r 

Meeting every Thursday evening a t 1\/:. Sabbath 
School a t 9}$ p . m . every Sabbath Morning. 

DAVID TICE; Pastor. 

W - T h a C i r c u l a t i o n o f t h e D e m o c r a t 
I s D O U B L E t h a t o r a n y o t h e r p a p e r 
p u b l i s h e d a b o v e St . A n t h o n y F a l l s 
L e t A d v e r t i s e r s r e m e m b e r t h i s . 

IMligjjgjjM • if> eJsT. I •" **\ 

DISTRICT COBHT.—The'Fal l term of the 

District Court for Stearns County will be 

held at the Court House, commencing Oc

tober 4th—Hon. C. E. Vanderburgh, Judge, 

presiding. The following grand and petit 

jurors were drawn on the 16th inst: 

tiRANl) AURORS. 

Peter Heius, 
Herman Bolklie 
Peter Ut'sch, 
J. B. Arseueau, 
Bnlthauser Fuclis 
Andrew Myer. 
Fred Dorenkemper 
'John Kurt, 
J. E. Wing, 
Anton Em holt, 
D. T Wood, 

F O R R E S T . — A comfortable two-story 
dwell ing, pleasantly located. Inqure at 
Vhis office 

F O R S A L E . — A Little Giant Sewing Ma

chine—cheap, inquire at this office 

TICKETS.—We are prepared to print 

Election tickets, UVrUfe or Democratic, on 
short notice. 

BLANKS.—Just ices ' Summons and Sub 

pcenas for saleat this Office and the Book 

Store. All kinds of blanks printed to or-

Vler on short notice. 

FBOST.—The first frost since June was 
'on Sabbath evening last, but it was very 
fight. 

NEW BELL.—A new bell has been put on 
the Methodist Church, and on last Sabbath 
for the first time sailed together the con
gregation of that church. 

* 
R E - A S S I O H E D . — The many friends of Rev. 

David Tice will be pleased to learn that he 

has been assigned by Conference to this 

place for another year. ' 

CATHOLIC CHURCH.—Work is progressing 

-steadily on this immense edifice, and it is 
rapidly assuming its intended proportions. 
It is considered the largest and finest 
structure of the kind in the State. 

D I P H T H E R I A . — T h i s disease has been 
quite prevalent, among the children for 

«n» «rf>WSiE$gk3 -past, and has proved fatal in a 
% number of cases. We are not aware of any 

who are now dangerously ill . 
m 

GOOD CUSTOMERS —Large trains from 

Red River have been loading in this city, 
and the half breeds prove good customers. 
They have purchased great quantities of 
.goods from our merchants. . 

POST SURGEON.—Dr. J. V. Wren of this 

•city, has been appointed Surgeon at Fort 
Ripley. This is an excellent appointment. 

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.—The First Annu

a l Meeting of the Northern Minnesota Bap

tist Association will be held in St. Cloud, 

commencing on Friday, the 23d inst., ai 2 

o'clodk p. M., at the Methodist Church. In

troductory sermon by Rev. L. Palmer, at 2 

Vc lock r. M , Friday. The meetings will* 

continue until Sabbath evening. 

HOUSE BURNED.— On Tuesday of last 

Week a dwelling house belonging to P. C. 

Ransom, Esq. , of this city, situated on 

Sank river, about eight miles from town, 

at what was formerly known as Wood

stock, was burned to the ground. The 

building had been occupied by a tenant, 

but the family had been absent for several 

days . The cause of the fire is unknown, 

but it was doubtless an incendiarism.— 

Loss $2000 ; insured for $500. 

John W. Getchell. 
S, T. Engelhard, 
Chester Wait, 
Joseph F. Noel. 
George Messanul, 
Henry Fitsman, 
Peter. Tillman, 
George Marshall, 
Henry Yorjahu 
Fritz Goerner, 
Henry Dinghara " 
Seth Turner. 

PETIT JURORS'. " ^ 

M. J . Orth, A. Montgomery. 
Frank Nibler. John Hoar. 
Robert Wyman John Doerner. 
Theodore Jacob,. . . James McLean, 
L. Robbers. C. A. Zahn, 
C. L. Wilson John Moore. 
13. B. King. i i . R'olfers, 
Gotfried Huber. 

The only case of special importance on 

the docket i?, the State of Minnesota vs. F. 

McDonald, for assault on J. Hayward. 

The defendant is at present at liberty uu^ 

der $1500 bonds. 

Paul 

\ 

,1 

A N S W E R E D . — - W h i c h hotel in St. 

"Would you recommend as the best ?" 

Unhesitatingly, the International. The 

management i s most perfect—everything is 

comfortable and homelike—the tables are 

.furnished with the best to be obtained in 

the market—while Major Vebber gives per

sonal attention to the comfort of guests / It 

i s , in reality, the only first-class hotel in 

the city. 
• • 

P E R S O N A L . — G o v . Miller arrived in town 

•on Tuesday evening and left again this 

morning. He will please accept our thanks 

for a fine steel-engraved portrait of our 

worthy Governor of Minnesota. 

Judge Wilkin, the Democratic Candidate 

for Judge in the St. Paul district, has been 

In town for several days past as referee in 

the case of Lowry vt Lowry. 

Lieut. Alex. Kinkead. of the Second 

Battery, has been assigned to duty as Quar

termaster on Gen. Brannon's staff, with 

\> headquarters at Chattanooga, Tenn. 

RETURNED.—Major Snyder, U. S. Pay-

tmaster, was in town on Friday evening 

Ibaving returned from Fort Wadsworth, 

D a k o t a Territory, where he paid $40,000 

l o the soldiers of the garrison. Major S 

considers the route via Fort Abercrombie 

« and this city, by which he came, much the 

' ' ' best and shortest 40 the Fort. This report 

aheold, aad deabtleas will , have the effect 

ef l ead ing supplies for th *>pew post 

Haw ADTERTtsiitwrM.—AtUntion is 

eatled to the advertisements of GOT. Miller. 

Several good opportunities are offered for 

. investment or tor sale of property. 

* 0 C. Proal, of St. Paul, advertises the cel

ebrated Henry and Ballard rifles for sale. 

T h e y are considered the bosH maaufaetared. 

w e would commend Mr. P. to e l l those de

siring a good fire arm. 

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—The meeting of 

the Democracy last night was tolerably 

well attended, a good portion of those pres

ent being Unionists. The first speaker was 

Honorable Judge Bradley B. Meeker, a 

great light in the party, and one for some 

reason always sent to this place. His 

speech was calculated to do little harm, as 

the sight of the oracle Was sufficient, to 

bring back th» words that passed down the 

open mouth's of such of his hearers as might 

have becA believers. One of his principal 

points was in reference to the Louisiana 

election, "participated in by robbers, plun

derers, soldiers, camp followers aud the 

like." The Judge still smarts uuder a 

criticism which appeared in T H E DEMOCRAT 

four years ago, and could not refrain from 

referring to it last evening. 

Jon'eS, the Peace man, fallowed in a few 

animated remarks, in which he sustained 

the letter and spirit, of the Chicago plat

form, which calls for an "immediate' cessa

tion of hostilities." • • 

Judge Hamlin, in response to calls, took 

the stand, and made a half hour's speech 

which he premised was not to.be "politi

cal." The Judge occupies a somewhat 

delicate and extremely unenviable position 

as having been a member of the Committee 

on Platform and agreed with Vallandigham 

in reporting a resolution which says that 

the war is "an experiment" and "a fail

ure," and that "justice, humanity, liberty 

and the public welfare demand that imme

diate efforts be made for a cessation of hostili

ties, with a view to a Convention of States or 

other peaceable means to the end that peace 

may be restored on the basis of the Federal 

Union of States." ' -. 

Vie attempted to exi.Liiu and justify the 

platform but kept clear of this plank. In 

one portion «( his remarks he stated thai 

i t Was not the intention of the Democratic 

party to say to the rebels, "jf you do not 

come back wc will compel you to," while 

he closed by exhorting all who believed in 

approaching the traitors "with the olive 

bransh in one hand find the sword in the 

other" to vote for Little Mac. Rather con

sistent, that! Democratic politicians find 

it a severe stretch to ride the war horse 

and peace •quadruped at the same time.— 

The Judge manifested in some particulars 

a commendable disposition for fairness and 

told his Democratic frieuds several whole

some truths, such as that the Southern 

leaders desired and were prepared foMhis 

war; and that the Republican party was 

not in favor of dis-unron—in this giving 

tire direct lie to Judge Meeker. 

He, too, was exercised over a DEMOCRAT 

editorial of some two years ago, but made 

a mistatement in referring to i t . But as 

the Judge's speech was not "political," wo 

forbear farther comment. 

Jones took up and endorsed the plank 

dodged by Judge Hamlin. -

Capt. E. M. Wilson was -called-out, and 

spoke briefly of what the Democratic party 

would not do, PROVIDED it came into power. 

Among the rest, it would not permit. Sen

ator Chandler to occupy his seat. How 

would it help it, if the people of Michigan 

chose to send him there ? Resort to Dem

ocratic mob law ? These speakers do not 

like Senator C.'s withering exposure of 

McClellan's incompetency. 

Jones spoke again, after which the meet

ing adjourned, 

OA8UALTIK8 Vf T H E » D B A T T R R Y . 

Our correspondent, "Dixie," sends 
us the following list of casualties in the 
Second Minnesota Battery*, in the en
gagement ot Augus> 21st, before 4*-
luntu : 

Peter Strictier, kflfml instantly by a shell. 
Olaus Olseu, killed, shot iu abdomen. , 
James Blair, Vv-oirMcd, left hand fractured. 
Adolpb. Apitx, died in field hospital near Atlanta. 

We regret that a letter from this 
correspondent, descriptive of the taking 
of Atlanta, has failed to reach us. 

A GllEEMHACK WELL INVESTED. A y e a r 

ago several journals United In recommend

ing their readers to invest a Dollar "green

back" in securing that very Journal for 

the HOUSEHOLD (including the Little 

Ones,) for the GAB DEN, and for the FARM 

called the American Agriculturist. Many 

persons were thus led to subscribe, and we 

believe all who did so have been much 

more than satisfied They have received 

the 23d Annual Volume of the Agricultu

rist which is full of good things, useful, 

practical,, and entertaining, and just now 

the Publisher is sending out to each of his 

subscribers applying, a present of a plant 

of one of the most remarkable Strawberries 

that has ever been brought out. These 

plants, when sold by the only other person 

having them, go readily at 75 cents each. 

So the Greenback invested last year has 

certainly paid w^lL All we have now to 

say is , let all others go and do likewise. 

Notwithstanding the present advance in 

cost, the Publisher still offers to take sub

scribers this month (September) at $1 a 

year, or from now to the end of 1865 (fif

teen months) for $1.15. And still further, 

he offers one of the remarkable Strawberry 

Plants, sent free and post paid, to every 

new subscriber who encloses 5 cents extra 

for oil cloth, packing, and postage on the 

plant. Our advico <o all i s , seed the Dol

lar (or the $1.15,) and the extra 5 cents 

at once to ORAXUE J U D D , Publisher of the 

Agriculturist, AT 41 P A R K Row, N E W YORK 

CITY, and get the paper, etc. You will get 

a most beautiful, well illustrated, practical 

paper, A'nd the cheapest one in the coun

try, to say nothing of the extra Strawber

ry Plant, etc. TRY IT. 

. ^ • • • « » — 

Mas'. LEWIS will give lessons on the pi
ano lorte at Mr. Korris' residence. Miss 
Welles will give instruction a t the Semi
nary, in Phonography. 

GEESE;.—Large numbers 'of these wildfowls 

are seen flyibg southward, and many have 

been shot among the One Thousand Islands 

below town. 

-i«i J O B W O R K . 

Having onC-of Gordon's best Job Press 
es, a large stock of new type and a full as
sortment of cards and stationery, we are 
prepared to print posters, circulars, bill
heads, letter-heads, ball tickets, business, 
wedding and vbi t ing cards, envelopes, la
bels, programmes, blanks, invitations, or 
almost anything desired, in good style and 
at fair prices. A call i s respectfully re 
quested. 

THE;UIO.UTERA;AL R E C O R D . 

Corrected expressly for T H E 

7 A. M. 
Sept 15 SO 

16 56 
17 50 
fk . " 4 5 -
19 40 
20 . 55 
21 . 6 6 

DEMOCRAT, by R Jfarlifl'. 

12 M. 7 P. M. 
SO 75 
88 70 
60 65 
50 48 

* 70 05 
68 70 
65 00 

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.—Swallow two or 
three hogsheads of "Buchu," -'Tonic Bi t ters ," 

"Sur8aparillu," "Nervous Antidotes," Ac , &«.-, and af
ter you are satisfied with the result , and oho box of 
Old Doctor Buchan's English Specific Fills—aud be 
red tared to health and vigor in less than th i r ty days. 
They are purely vogetnblo, pleasant to take, prompt 
and salutary in their effects on the broken down aud 
shattered constitution. Old ftnA young can take them 
with advantage. Imported and sold in t h e United 
States only by.. JAS . S. BUTLER, 

No. 427 Broadway, New \ ork, 
v7n8-3m Agent for the United Sta tes 

M U N G E R BROS., ' 

Music iflM Dealers, 

[ N o ; 7 0 S . ] 

BY THE PRESIDENT 

OF THE 

fefcii, 

PLOWS.—As our farmers are preparing 
for their work, they should remember that 

THE ANNUAL PARADE and inspection of-
the Thirty-first Militia Regiment took place 

on the public square, neat the Atheneum. 

yesterday morning, Brigadier General II. 

Z. Mitchell, of St. Cloud, commanding the 

Fifth Brigade, being the inspecting officer. 

This regiment has for its officers, Colonel 

A. R. Keifer; Lieutenant Colonel, E. D. 

E d d y ; Major, Lorenzo Hoyt ; Adjutant, 

Hugo Peltzold i Quartermaster, R. C. Mun-

ger. Thf attendance was small, and the 

principal feature of ' the occasion was a 

brilliantly executed flank' movement, made 

by the field and staff officers, on Senator 

Ramsey's mansion. Which movement had 

a diminishing effect on the "stock on hand." 

A Court Martial was ordered to punish 

delinquencies, and the following officers 

were appointed to sit on that occasion: 

Major Lorecso Hoyt, Captain R. P . Lewis 

Capt. D*- A. Mumford, and Lieutenant R. 

H- Smith. ,tydge Advocate,; H. Petiold. 

The Court will meet at the office of Cap

tain Lewis, on the 31st of October, at which 

time offenders may prepare to be ham

strung and quartered. 

<*en. Mitchell reviewed the 80th Regi
ment, Col. E. B. Ames, at Minneapolis on 
Tuesday.—Press. 

COMIHG EvBNTS CAST THEIR SHADOWS 

B S F O E E . — N o t a shadow of a doubt of; it, 

nor of Merrill's magnificent Photograph 

Albums being the finest and cheapest in 

the ci 'y. He is now receiving a. new stock, 

Concert Hall Block, Third Street, 

SAINT PAUL, - - MINN., 

Sole Agents for Steinway & Son's celebra
ted Pianos. Messrs. Steinway were award
ed the First Prize Medal for their Pianos 
over 260 others at the great International 
Exhibition; London, tn 18o£. " ' : f>:i 
. Also, Sole Agents for Chickering's cele

brated Piano's, of Boston) and the United 
Piano Forte Makers, of New York, the best 
piano in u s e for the money. Also, Agents 
for Grovesteen & Co., Calenberg & Vaupel, 
and J . & C. Fischer's pianos. 

Sole Agents for Prince's celebrated Me-
lodeons, School Organs and Organ Harmo
niums ; also, Mason & Hamlin's Melodeons 
and Cabinet Organs.' 

. The Above Instruments are all fully Warranted 
for Five Yean. . 

We keep constantly on hand the 

ONLY FULL ASSORTMENT 
- - -; OF : ' 

Sheet Music and Musical Instruments 
Of all descriptions in Minnesota. 

Our stock of Violins, Violincellos, Con
tra Basses, Flutes, Fifes, Flagoletts, Claro-
nefts, Guitars, Banjos, Military Drums of 
all descriptions, Brass Instruments, Accor
dions, Strings, etc., is complete. 

Church Organs, Melodeons and Pianos 
tuned and repaired. •• 

Orders . a t t e n d e d t o w i t h P r o m p t n e s s . 
v 6 n 2 6 - l y 

S. O. CRAWFOKU, 

DEALER & MANUFACTURER 

OF 

All kinds of Cliairs and Household' 

Sl\ CLOUD, %- - - MINN. 
S l » e p l i e i * « I 

The subscriber has a 
blooded, imported 

S H E P H E R D 

number of pure-

D O G S , 

UNITED STATES. 

In pursuance of Ww-, I, ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN. President of the United States 
of America, do hereby declare and make 
known that a public sale will be held at 
the undermentioned Land Office in the 
Stale of Minnesota, at the period hereinaf
ter designated, to wit: 

At tho Land Office at ST. CLDUD, com
mencing on MONDAY, THH 17TH DAY OF O C -
Tomui next, for the disposal of the public 
lands within the following townships and 
parts of townships, v i z : 

North of the bate line and west of the fourth 
principal meridian. 

Townships 42, 48, 44 and 45, of range 
28fe 

Township 45, of ranges 29, 80 and 31. 
North of the base line and west of the fifth 

principal meridian. 

Townships 136, 137, 138 and 1$9, of 
range 25. 

Townships 135, 130, 137, 138 and 139, 
of range 2ti. 

Townships 135, 136, 187, 138 and 139, 
of range 27*. 

Townships 187, 138 and 139, of ranee 
28. 

Sections G, 8, 18, 20, 30 and 32, of town
ship 1 2 9 ; the E & section 4 ; sections 6, 8, 
18, 26, 28, 30 and 32, of township 130; 
section 6 ; the W J of section 8 ; section 
18; ihe W | NE J and the W 1 SE \ and 
the W I of section SOi; sections 80 And 32, 
of township 1 3 1 ; section 6 ; the W J NE 
| and the W $ SE J and the W I of section 
8 ; section ^8; the W J of section 2 0 ; and 
section 30, of township 132, all of range 
SO. * 

Townships 129, 130, 131, 132 and 133, 
of range 3f. 

Townships 125, 12«, 127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 132 and 133, of range 32. 

Townships 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 132, 138 aad 134, of range 33. 

Townships 125, 126. 127, 128, 129, 130, 
131, 182, 133, 134, 135, 138, 139 and 140, 
of range 34. 

Townships 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 
181, 132, 133, 138, and 139, of range 35. 

Townships 125-, 126, 127, 128 and 129, 
of range 86. 

Townships 125, 126, 127, 1^8, 129, 133, 
134, 135 and 186, of range 87. 

Townships 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 138, 
134, 135 and 186, of range 38. 

townships 128, 129, 183, 1 3 4 , 1 3 5 and: 
136, of range 39. 

Townships 128, 129, 13D, 183, 134, 135 
and 136, Of range 40. v . 

Townships 1 & , 129 and 180. of range 
41. 

Townships 129. 130, 131, 132 and 138, 
of range 42. 

Townships 131, 132 and 133, of range 
43. 

Townships 132 and 133, of range 44. 
Townships 132 and 133, of range 45. 
Townships 132, 133 and 134, of range 

46. 
Townships 132, 133, 134 and 139, of 

range 47. 
Townships 138, 134, 135, 136, 137, 138, 

139, 140. 141, 142 and 143, of range 48. 
Townships 186, 137; 138, 139,' 140. 141, 

142, 143 and l i 4 . of range 49. ' -

Lands appropriated by law for the use 
of schools, military, and other purposes; 
together with selections, of swamp lands 
filed ir. your-office l y the Surveyor Gener
al, will tie t x d i d e d from sale. * 

fhc uffcringof the above laiftds will be 
commenced on the day Appointed, and will 
proceed, in the ordor in which they are ad
vertised, until the whole shall be offered, 
and the sale thus closed ; but the sale fchall 
not be kept open longer than two weeks, 
and no private entry of any of the lands 
will be admitted until after the expiration 
of the two weeks. 

Given under my hand, at the city of 
Washington, this seventh day ot July, anno 
Domini one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-four. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President* 

J. If; EDMUNDS, 
p Commissiencr of the General Land Office. 

NOTICE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS. 

All bona fide actual settlements tinder ex
isting laws, subsisting prior to and up to 
the date o f this proclamation, will be rec
ognised •; and all such settlers are hereby 
called upon to come forward and establish 
and enter their claims with the Register 
and Receiver before the day fixed in tho 
foregoing for the commencement of the 
public sale. 

1 At, EDMUNDS, Commissioner. 

NOTE.—Under the regulations of the De 
partment, as heretofore and now existing, 
no payment can be made for advertising 
proclamations, except to such publishers as 
are specifically authorized by the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office. 

vf 'n3:augl l -12w 

E. W. $ L. G ' SIMS' COLUMN. 

E. W. & L.G. SIMS, 

D R U 6 G I S T 6 

AND 

A . I s O T H E C A R I B S , 

8V2UIT.O' 
AT 

-

Brokers Srick Slock, 
ST. CLOUD, MINN., 

Offer at 

W h o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l 

The following Goods', to w i t : 

GILS; 

C L A S S , 

I Z F T T T T Y , 

W H I T E L E A D 

LINSEED, LARD, WHALE & COAL 

O I L } 

VARNISH, 

TURfcfiNTINK, 

J A. F A. N •, 

ALCOHOL, 

TOBACCO & CIGAR* 

PURE WIN^S AND Lt'QUORS 

&c.; '<fcc, <fcc, 
ifrc rfc. 

Patent Medicines. 
All the popular Patent Medicines of the 

day, equal, we trust, to the demand; 

STATIONERY. 
PAPER AKi) ENVELOPES—all kinds 

and qualities, at prices satisfactory. 

Lamps, 
An endless variety, at prices defying 

competition. 

J / C. & H. G4 BURBANK & CO* 
, f, r , ' , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

Dry Goods, Ready Made Clothing 

B O O T S i ' S H O E S H - A - t f S C A P S 

Groceries, Provisions. 4c, & 
n 

l«*t. C l o u d , M i u n c H o t a . 

Just t&epeived. ! 
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Spring arid Summer Goods! 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
Brown and Bleacb.ed Muslins; Ccll'on Flannel's, TiecifaV, Ticking, Hickory, Al l Wbb* 

Flannels, Linen and Worsted.. Damask, Domestic anil 
Lancaster Ginghams, Philip Allen, Sprsgue, 

Merrimac and Union Prints . ''"' ,.:'. ;',; 
Hoop Skirts, Balmoral Skirts, Cotton Velvet, Plain arid Fancy Velvet Ribbons', 

Tafta Ribbons, Black and Figured Silks, Brocades, Chintz, Coberge, 
Plain and Rep'd Mo'rihoes, MOMS, de Lames, All Wool 

Delaines, Scotch Plaids, Alpacas, 
French Corsets, La i ies ' Vest's, (silk and worsted) < 

Dimity Bands, Ruffling, Plain au'd Fancy Shawls, and a'n 
Immense Assortment of Hoods, Nubia Hoods, S c a m , Sohta'gV, Tripods, <ftc, 

Embracing all the latest styles and selected with great care especially for this market 

33ST T H E I J I I S T B <DF 

Ready Made Clothing 
We offer our customers one of the largest stocks ever brought to Northern Minnesota 

Hade in the most Substantial manner i 

J. CONSISTING Of" 

OVfiR COATS, DRESS COATS, M s ' l N E S S COATS, 

PLAIN AND FIGURED PANTS, PLAIN AND FANCY VEST8* WOOL JACKET: 

HEAVY PLAIN AND FANCY WOOL OVERShlRTS, DRAWERS, 

. MERINO TJNDERSmHTO, OYERAtM, ifBCK TIES, WOOL feOCKS, RUBBER SUITS, Ac. *c. 

- _^ _• 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
FOR LADIES' A N D G E N T L E M E N ' S "WEAR! 

Embracing Plain Calf, Pebble Calf, Kid. Goat, Glove Kid and Serge Balmoral-
Congress, Kid and Lace, Gaiiers, Kip and Calf Custom Made Boots, Boys ' ai.< 
Youths' Boots, Children's and Misses' Balmorals and'Gaiters, Army*Shoes &c 

W O O L , 

A largt and %ell-'Mected Assortment of 

r GL0VE8 AND MITTS. -\ 

ft U T R I A , \ Tor, Brick and Tarn 

And F U R . V. F c a S i t s t u t ! * . 

O T T E R 

S B E A V E R , 

r i U g H * CLOTH. 

EDITOR OF DEMOCRAT.—DEAR 8IR: With your 
permission I Meh to say to the readers of yonr 

paper tha t I will send, by re turn mail, to all wishing 
it (free) a recipe, with full directions for making and 
using a simple Vegetable Balm, tha t will effectually 
remove in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles 
and all Impurit ies of the skin, leaving the same Soft, 
clear, smooth aod beautiful 

I will also mail freo.to those having bald heads or 
bare faces, simplo^liroations and information tha t will 
enable them to s tar t a full growth of luxuriant hair, 
whiskers or a moustache in lcss than thir ty days. 

All applications answered by return mall without 
charge. Respectfully ynnrs, 

T H 0 8 . F . CHAPMAN, Chemist, 
v7n8-3m 831 Broadway, New York. 

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?—Dr. Buchan's 
English Specific Pills cure in loss than th'irty 

days, the worst cases of Nerroxmie**, Impotency, 
Premature Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and 
all urinary, sexuul and nervous affections, no mat ter 
from what cause produced. Price, One Dollar por 
box. Sent post-paid by mail on receipt of an order. 
One box will perfect the cure in most cases. Address 
v7n8-3m JAMES S. BUTLER, 

General Agent, 42T Broadway, Now York. 

SHERIFF 'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AN EXE-
cution issued out of and under the seal of the 

District Cotirt of the Fourth Judicial District in and 
for t he county of Stearns and state < f Minnesota, 
upon a judgment rendered and docketed in said court 
on the 3d day of May A. if. 1860, in an action thcrciu 
ponding, wherein Thomas C. Alden is plaintiff and 
Franklin Sisson is defendant, i n favor'of said plaintiff 
and against said defendant for tho sum of-Sixty-seven 
dollars and forty-ulne. centB ($67.49) and one dollar 
and ten cents (#1.10) additional costs, 'and interest on 
/ « e - f"At ot sixty-eight dollars and fifty-nine cents 
(f G8.B0) from tho said third day of May A 9 . 1860,1 
have this day levied npon the following described real 
property as the property of the said defendant Franklin 
Sisson a t tho time of the docketing as aforesaid,of tho 
judgment aforesaid and described as follows, to wi t : 
Tho west half of the south eaut quarter of sect ion 
number fourteen (14) in township number bne hun
dred and twenty-four (124) north of range number 
twenty-eight (28) west, in the St. Cloud land district 
uud containing according to the United States survey 
thereof eighty (80) acres of land net measnre. Now 
therefore notice is hereby given tha t I , will sell the 
above described real property in separate parcels of 
forty acres each, according to the legal subdivision*. 
thereof, to the highest bidder therefor for cash, a t the 
front dopr or tho Court. House in St. Cloud, Jn said 
count* of Stearns, on SATURDAY, 4he FIRST DAY 
OF OCTOBER; A. D. 1864, at 2 o'clock; In the after-
•aQon^skldaavtosatlsfTthesa.d egcutjojj gnj | T 
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Of all kinds, from the delicate Infant' 
and Ten-cent Tooth, to tne huge Wall. 

Flavoring Extracts, 
All the Genuine Brands. 

CHOICE P E R F U M E R I E S . 

Lilbin's, Mitchell's. Glenn's, and .Taques' 
Extract of "Pond Lilly/" «'Rondelitia," 
ic . , &o ' 

T O I L E T S O A P S , 
DENTIFRICES, 

H A I R D R E S S I N G S , 

H i .:. m 'o ..c & r m u* '.. 
D Y E S AJSJ> OLO.«5JaiK!S, 

A complete assortment of all t.n* stand
ard brands. 

' • • • 

ALLOW us to thus introduce our estab
lishment, -.and permit ns to suggest 

that our stock id complete in the several 
departments. Our ain'̂  shall be to conduct 
business upon correct principles—doing 
justice to all—studying to please, and ever 
attentive to the wants of our cuptomersi 

DEFECTIVE PAGE 
Respectfully, 

Groceries and Provisions, 
_»r~^ >—-' - • ,- •• • • • . • • . . - : • - . ' -

--• " —' o w . : . , ' . . . 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

• • • - - - -

A t JT. C . &z I i . C- B V B B A X K & CO.TS. 

50 BOXES MINNESOTA CHEESE. 
£0 boxes of "Western re serve ." at 

J. C. 4' II. C* BURBANK j.CO. 

50 BOXES DE LAND'S CELEBRATED 
Chemical Saleratus-, at , 

J. C. $ U. C. BURBANK £ CO. 

1 f\f\ BBLS. MESS PORK, at 
1 U U *• t? 9 &. V. BURBANK * cn. 

400 BBLS. FLOUR, at 
J% O. $ ff. V. BURBANK f & 

25 BOXES FRESH PEACHES. 
25 Boxes Greeri Corn. 
25 Boxes Fresh Tomatttes, at 

J. C. f II. C. BiTkBANKf CO. 

QK WHOLE, HALF AND CHARTER 
0 0 Boxes Raisins, crop of 1862, at 

J. C. $ II. C. BURBANK £ CO. 

50 BOXES ASSORTED CANDY. 
.25 Boxes "extra" Fancy Candy, at 

/ . C. £ //. C. BURBANK4; CO. 

1 KBBLS. CARBON OIL. 
1 0 5 do Kerosene Oil. 

10 

10 tto Burning Fluid, at 
J. C. # / / . C. BURBANK $ CO. 

TIERCES RICE. 10 BBLS. RICE 
10 Sacks Dried Peaches, 
30 do do Apples, at 

J. C. t j * « . C. BURBANK ,y CO. 

CHESTS Y. H. TEA. 
10 chests Imperial Tea. 
20 do assorted Black Teas, ft) 

J. C. Jr II. C. BURBANK 4' CO. 

25 BBLS. N. O MOLASSES. 
20 bbla S. H. Syrup. 
20 kegs d o do . 
10 do Goldt.. l o 
10 do Amber do »t 

J. C. 4' U. C. HJRBANK4' CO. 

200 BBLS. SALINA SALT, at 
J. C. 4- H.C BURBANK # CO. 

1 f t f l SKS. G. A. SALT, at 
I \A) J. C. 4- H. C. BURBANK £ CO 

1 f)Ti BBL^- SUGAR—REFINED N. 0 
1 \J\J Prime, and Porto Rico, at 

J. C. «J- H. C. BURBANK $ C< . 

KA BBLS. CRUSHED ANl) POWDER1.D 
t)\j Sugars. 

50 boxes Mould Candles; 
So do Star Candles, at 

J. C. 4- H. C. BURBANK f CO 

100 BOXES PALM SOAP. 
35 do German Soap. 
10 do Castile Soap, at 
J. C. 4- H. C. BURBANK $ CO 

QfT ASSORTED TOBACCO—COMPKU 
fjfj ing all the favorite brands, at 

.'. C. 4- H. C. BURBANK4- C'» 

50 BOXES SALERATUS. 
It) do Starch, PbaH and Corn, at 

J. C. 4- H. C. BURB iNKf CO 

and Boston Crackers, at 
V. C. 4' H.C. iiURBANKf CO.. 

150 BBLS. H A h D BREAD,at 
J. C. 4- II. C. BURBANK 4- CO. 

125 

SARDINES. 
O 90 eases I and} boxes. 

50 eases 2 «jt cans fresh Cove Oysters. 
10 do do Lobsters. 
10 do do Salmon. 

»A & £ H. C. BURBANK# CO. 

TtRINtERSLlNK-ALL COLORS; 

1 A f i BBLS. COMMON, BOURBON AM. 
l U U Rye Wbfcky. 

5 pipes Holland Gin. 
5 |-do French Brandy, at 

J. C. 4- H. C. BURBANK J- CC. 

KEGS OF NAILS AND SPILT. 
100 boxes assorted Window Glai* 
10 gross pt flasks 6 casks Prui.i "* 
5 casks Currants 8 cases Nutmr- ir . 

20 malts Cassia 50 cans Musi:.r«t 
10 bags whole Pepper and Pimci i «t 
10 ens English and FreaenMusttu tt 
50 bbls Vinegar 
30 boxes Babbitt'sPer* Salerati » 
80 coils assorted Manilla Cordage 
86 dosen Bed Cards ' 
16 boxes Vermicelli and Maeoaren 
80 botes Starch 
10 dozen 2 and 8 hooped Paili 
3d doeen assorted Tubs 

J500 boxes O. D. Caps^-and El ' [ 
andC Coke*8lr8ter 

500 lbs bar Lead 50 fete shot . 


